
Newsletter

*Finale und Preisverleihung des Ideenwettbewerbs am 13.12.22

10.12 - (11am-5pm)
Donation event „Help to
Ukraine “ - Poppelsdorfer
Allee 53

10.12. - 15.12. -
”Antigone” -  at the
Brotfrabrik Beuel, get
tickets online via
bonnticket.de

14.12 - Agricultural Party
- Aprés Ski: Brückenforum
(Preis VVK: 8€,
Abendkasse: 10€)

02.12 - [PhenoRob]"Carbon
and nutrient stocks in soil -
a challenge to soil ecology
and environmental sensing"  
(Online) More info

07.12 - Dies academicus

12.12 -Bonn Lectures in
Global Health.  (Online)
More info

16.12 - Intercultural
Training (Online in English)
More info

Seminars & Lectures:

      More info 

20.12 - PhenoRob
Christmas Party @NB1A   
 Niebuhrstraße 1A, Bonn.

01.12, 16.12. 22.12 - Movie
nights. From 7pm at DAS
ESSZIMMER – Space For
Art+ (Mechenstrasse 25,
53129 Bonn-Kessenich) 

03.12 (19:00 – 21:00) Audio-
Visual Concert Performance
| NFNR/Kyiv

09.12 - “Werewolf+” club:
from 7pm at Migarpolis
(Brüdergasse 16-18, Bonn) 

Parties&Social:

EVENTS

AFECO | December 2022

WINTER EDITION!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

ALL THE NEWS YOU NEED & MORE...

CONGRATULATIONS!
to our new student

presesentatives:
Johanna Baum and

Adrian Trampert

REMINDER
*Exam registration: start 01st december
(some courses)
*Examination period: 06.02.22 – 10.03.2023
*Christmas break: 24.12.22 - 07.01.2023

 

*Association of Ukrainian students of the University of Bonn
"UniBonn.UA" 

INITIATIVES...

https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/forschung-lehre/transfercenter-enacom/veranstaltungen/preisverleihung-ideenwettbewerb-2022
https://www.iae.uni-bonn.de/meet-a-boss-vom-transfer-center-enacom-der-uni-bonn
https://www.facebook.com/events/1161367024783289?ref=newsfeed
https://www.phenorob.de/public-outreach/events/
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/veranstaltungen/bonn-lectures-in-global-health-3
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/veranstaltungen/20221216-intercultural-training
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/veranstaltungen/dies-academicus-2
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/veranstaltungen/dies-academicus-2
https://www.uni-bonn.de/de/veranstaltungen/dies-academicus-2
https://www.phenorob.de/public-outreach/events/
https://www.phenorob.de/public-outreach/events/
https://www.phenorob.de/public-outreach/events/
https://www.regioactive.de/party/salsa-bachata-workshops-party-jeden-freitag-tanzbar-bonn-2022-11-11-zwQh8v1MTn
https://dasesszimmer.com/en/event/audio-visual-concert-performance-nfnr-kyiv/
https://dasesszimmer.com/en/event/audio-visual-concert-performance-nfnr-kyiv/


Another Look at your Day!

Association of Ukrainian students of the
University of Bonn "UniBonn.UA" 

After the start of Russia's full-scale invasion
of Ukraine, the life of every Ukrainian has
changed dramatically, including even those
ones who were already abroad. In a fit of
pain for their country and people, a small
team of Ukrainian students, with the support
of friends, acquaintances, volunteers, and all
those who are not indifferent, began active
work in support and assistance to Ukraine at
various levels.

Starting from working at the humanitarian
headquarters of the “Blau-Gelbes Kreuz”,
helping with translation for Ukrainian
refugees at the railway stations of Cologne,
Bonn in “Caritas” and ending with the
creation of own merchandise products for
fundraising events.

Understanding the importance of their role in
the fight for the democratic values of
Ukraine, the team of 10 members decided to
officially create a Ukrainian students’
organization. Thus, the organization was
created in October 2022 as a cultural group
from AStA Bonn (Allgemeine
Studierendenausschuss der Rheinischen
Friedrich-Wilhelms-Universität Bonn) at the
University of Bonn. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Working Student Corporate Social
Responsibility (f/m/d) at Camelot
Management consultants in Cologne, for
more information: https://careers.camelot-
group.com/MC/job/Mannheim-Working-
Student-Corporate-Social-Responsibility-
%28fmd%29/820117901/

Visiting Climate Activist - intern
opportunity at the BCG, several locations
possible, for more information:
https://careers.bcg.com/job/10055917/Visit
ing-Climate-Activist

Are you in need of a job opportunity? We did
some research for you and found these
interesting offers:

PUBLICATIONS &
MORE

By Judith Schneider & Tania Canevaro

Werkstudent:in - Agronomic Field
Assessment (m/w/d) at BASF Cologne
starting in February, for more information:
https://basf.jobs/dark_green_EU/job/Köln-
Werkstudentin-Agronomic-Field-
Assessment-%28mwd%29-
50678/873313301/?feedId=111101

For German speaking students:

by Nina Mialo, from Ukraine

Student assistant position within the
“OrganoRice – Organic rice production in
the Mekong Delta: improving product
safety, environmental sustainability, and
livelihoods through better land and water
management on multiple scales” project
at UNU-EHS, application ddeadline
04.12. - for further questions contact Dr.
Zita Sebesvari  sebesvari@ehs.unu.edu 

For those with Vietnamese language skills: 

https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3133561034/?alternateChannel=search&refId=%2F4GemahqGYY4lFMQSkTdrw%3D%3D&trackingId=Sws7N1r8bSTJZSQJePVPfw%3D%3D&trk=d_flagship3_jobs_discovery_jymbii
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3344042059/?alternateChannel=search&refId=HCnGXi6636hey1F0df5iUg%3D%3D&trackingId=Ckvk2g5f0Xc1NMILb9wdEA%3D%3D&trk=d_flagship3_search_srp_jobs
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3375051095/?alternateChannel=search&refId=J77fiVshQ4ZidjOZJNaeHQ%3D%3D&trackingId=1YnSyLsrPY2RXPok7T63Cg%3D%3D
https://www.ilr1.uni-bonn.de/de/jobs/pdf/6-extended-methods-of-market-research.pdf


"UniBonn.UA" 

Our aim is to organize charity events for
supporting Ukraine and represent
Ukrainian culture. The activity is exclusively
non-profit.  Activities include the following
areas: 
- Cultural, 
- Informational, 
- Cooperation with Ukrainian youth. 

All the donations are going to be
transferred to our partners in Ukraine: 
 
Youth organisation ‘Solidarna Molod’ and
Charity organisation ‘Kharkiv Aid Office’ in
cooperation with ‘Emerland’. Both
organisations are responsible for buying
and delivery of packages with food,
medicines, etc., and providing civilians with
taxi for evacuations for free.

By Judith Schneider & Tania Canevaro

Hi, my Name is Johanna, I am 23 years old and
currently in my first Semester of AFECO. I have
been living in Bonn for four years already for my
Bachelor program.
Now I am looking forward to working as your
Student representative and I am happy to help in
any way I can. So, always feel free to contact
me.

Our New Student Representatives!

Every Ukrainian student of the University of
Bonn can voluntarily become a member of
the association. We are glad to get support
from everybody who is ready to contribute
voluntarily to our projects.

Contacts: 
unibonn.ua@gmail.com 

(+49) 1782818704 
Instagram: unibonn.ua 
Facebook: UniBonn.UA

by Nina Mialo, from Ukraine

Hey, my name is Adrian, I am 22 years old and in
my first semester of AFECO! 
I‘ve studied Agricultural Science in Hohenheim
and also new in Bonn.
I’m excited about being Johannas deputy and
growing in the task.
I‘m also looking forward to helping you, so don’t
hesitate to contact me if you need an open ear.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.instagram.com/unibonn.ua/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100086844865284


225 g Plain Flour
2 teaspoon Baking Powder
2 teaspoon Bicarbonate of Soda
3 teaspoon Ground Ginger
2 teaspoon Mixed Spice
120 g Butter fridge cold and diced
120 g Caster Sugar
6 tablespoon Golden Syrup

Preheat the oven to 180°c and line 2 large baking trays with non stick baking paper.
Place the four, bicarbonate of soda, baking powder, dried ginger, and mixed spice into a large
mixing bowl. Rub in the cold diced butter by hand until you get a fine breadcrumb-like consistency.
 Stir in the caster sugar with a metal spoon.
Pour in the golden syrup and mix in with a spoon.
Bring the dough together with your hands until you get a ball of dough. If your mixture is too dry
add another tablespoon of golden syrup and work it in.
Roll walnut-sized balls of cookie dough and place, well-spaced, on a lined baking sheet
Bake in the oven for 10-12 minutes until lightly golden. Remove to a wire rack to continue cooling.

INGREDIENTS

PREPARATION
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

ENJOY!
 

And more...

By Judith Schneider & Tania Canevaro

DEADLINES

From 01.12  - Exam Registration in
BASIS

06.02 – 10.03.2023 - Examination
Period (Winter Semester)

WRITE US!

This is a student-run newsletter intended
motivate you to participate in fun events.
We will be happy to hear from you if you
want to contribute with information or
share experiences. You are welcome to
contact us at:  s7tacane@uni-bonn.de or
s7juschn@uni-bonn.de

Merry Chirstmas!

Recipe: Ginger Cookies


